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- Two Get Licenses "Marriage li-

censes were issued by the county
elerk yesterday to: Floyd Winters,
2S; laborer, and Eleanor Smalley,
IS, housekeeper, both ef ' 1620
Wilbur street ; and to Anton ,. P.
Griesenauer, H, ML Angel, farm-
er, and Angela Bean, 21, house-
keeper, Woodburn. The first eon
pie were married here, yesterday,
and the latter, will be married No
rember 22 at Woodburn bx Ber

V.v 5Thnlw TToraWp In eelebf a H ID UALVAHf TLAliHikers SocUl . Tonight The
JChemeketan hiking club will hold
Its November 'social tonight at the

here today followt . t
H. J. Bean, republican for th

justice" of the state) supreme eourt -

f BlC.e2; Allan Bynan, republl-- j
can,, for; state senator, 12th dla :

trlct, $13f.iS; J. H.McCloskey,
democrat, for state representative,
lth district, $106.15; E. O. Mills,'
New York, in behalf of John U?
8 torla, democrat;: for district at '

.
torney' . for Columbia 1 county,'"
$120.10; W. H. Brooke, republi-,--'
eanj for district attorney for Lsae
county, $64.65. t- -- ;

.

ilon of . the Thanksgiving season
theTKaltht Memorial church will
give Sunday' night a muslcal-dra-aaat- ie

serviee. .The first feature Is
a home scene' where Thanksgiving
festivities and music are In prog-
ress.' The participants are Mrs.
H: h. Brad en, - Harriett : Adams,
Beneitta Edwards, Maynord 1 Mc-- j

: borne ot Miss Cordis Wiper, 965
JJorth Church street. The meeting

- : .will i also be for ' welcoming-th- e

i hew officers of the club All Che-- 4

tneketan are Invited to attend.
; Indigents .Increase Medical

C servicer given .to Indigents during
lathe firsts, months of this year

? have increased markedly, Dn Ver-no- n

A. Douglas, county health of
. fleer,1 reported yesterday,. During

r that period this year the-count- y

. health unit has , cared for 129

. eases as against but 85 In the same
v period ' of 1931. The staff mem- -

4iniey,-:JLK)na- id Aiuson,- - organistriment of inheritance tax,,-hearin- g

and H. C. Stover. The second tea-- J naB been set for November 29 In
Sture la .sketch, ...VThe t

Ladr: Wins." A modern " presents J

tlon f the altruistic attitude of
tne, church toward world "service, SDK FOB PUfThe; east ; Includes James '.Lucas, j ir estate. Next valuation U, S4,-h- ls

sons, James and Herbert. Say I tfl7.01. upon which' there Is a
- lers have made 110 visits to care.

L

; Dress . rehearsal for "The Ri-- "
vals- -, which Theta Alpha Phi of
Willamette university will present""
at the high school auditorium Sat- -
urday night in connection with its",
homecoming,' was held last night.
and augured" a fine success for"
this fall's production.- - v.

Although .the, vehicle has been-- '

seen here before, the careful work '
being done by the young, acters
and. severs! Innovations j are ex-
pected to bring pleasure for the
audience. Antiques for ' furnish- -
tngs, detail in costumes and street
scenes designed .and painted by
Ray Holden add to the play.

Music between the acts, arrang-
ed by Betty Moylan, promises an-- --

other change of Interest. Prof.
Herbert E. Rahe Is directing, r"1

Notables In eivie, society and financial cireies attended the dinner ta.
New York, with which the Emergency Unemployment Relief Committee
penea its anve zor iio,ww,uuy. Above are three ox the distinguished

Jampaigners on poverty. Left to right, thev are: Mrs. August Belmont,
society leader, Newton D. Baker, and Harvey D. Gibson,

for indigents this year; last year.
a 9 0; .Twenty-nin-e new, dependent

. .'cases were reported during Octo--
;rber.; Vfa '. ;

; 'Latest style, best fabrics,' perfect
git and unsurpassed .'wdrkmanshlp

' We the dualities; embodied In my
jmade to measure suits and over-coa- ts

at $16.00 up. D. H. Mosher,
tailor, 474 Court St, , . ' , .;..
' Oliver Speaks Professor B. S.
Oliver of Willamette university
English department, entertained
Lions club member or a half
hour at their luncheon yesterday
with a running account of the ln---
terestlng phases of the life of
Samuel . Clemens, known by the
pen-na- me ot Mark Twain, show-
ing how Clemens suddenly became
known the world dver for his hu-

morous tales;' flwt which was
the famous "Jumping Sog ot Cal-

averas County." Walter' Erlckson,
Willamette student body presi-
dent, and Andrew Peterson were
present to announce the Willamette-W-

hitman football game to be
played here tomorrow. No Lions
club meeting will be held next
week.

Five Aitidents Reported No

enarrman,

Sufyey ;Starled-o- n Mehama
vlMill -; Secondary

; Highway by Swart
- Construction on the Pacific

highway - bridge at , Jefferson is
about 1 per cent completed, and
it will be but a short time before
pouring starts tor the third and
last span. County Engineer Hedda
Swart- - reported : yesterday.: He,
stopped at the bridge npon return
with" Engineer. J; F. Magee from
Mehama' and Mill City. , . f. r
; 'At Mehama. and MiU City, the
engineers started survey for-th- e

secondary highway. ' between the
two ' points, a distance of seven'
and. a halt miles, which will ulti-
mately; be a part of the main
North Santlam route; .'; . . .

i W are lining our work up so
that ' when 'truffle - starts coming
through 'from the other side and
over the road constructed, with
cooperation of the federal bureau
there will, need to be no turning
aside' of travel because roads la
this county are not ready for the
heavy traffic," Engineer Swart
commented. ' Some road in this
county has already been desig-
nated a portion of the secondary
highway., '

8wart says that by next July
travel will be coming through to
the Marion county line on the
North Santlam route, and that It
Is the hope to have roads from
there on west In shape to continue
travel through this section. Only
12 miles of the section from De-
troit east remains for grading
contracts to be let, Swart pointed
out.

Relative to the Jefferson bridge.
Swart says the Clackamas con-
struction company, contractor, la
far ahead of schedule and has
forms nearly done on the third
spaa.

Express Payment
Oi $1600 Agreed

On by Staniield
Compromise settlement for$1(00 of the claim made by Ken-

neth Stanfield, minor, against the
Railway Express agency and L. C.
VanWlnkle, operator of truck with
which Stanfield's motorcycle col-
lided several months ago, is ap-
proved In probate eourt order.

To clear up the matter and
pare, way for acceptance of com-
promise offer, Hilda Stanfield has
been appointed guardian of Ken
neth Stanfield. Appraisers In the

Dress

Thanksgiving Theme for
Sunday at Church;

' " Music Feature

A Thanksgiving concert will be
given Sunday night at the Calvary
Baptist church, with Miss Helen
Purvine, violinist, and W. E. Rau-hu- t.

. trombonist, - assisting . the
church choir. Miss Eva Cochran is
pianist and W. Eart Cochran, di-

rector. The program follows: ,'
Thbtf Crowacst the Yar- - -

i I.: . ' . Fredrick C ttalur
The Lord ot the Hrret --E. K. Hejaer
we Thank The Trm B. Wilaon
r Inddenla solos toy fra Darls

and Mr. Schunka
Violin' solo rWlsnUd" (Cradl

Sons;) ScbubMrt
Mia Helen Purvin

XUJolce and Sing (Fllsrlai Cborna) .

. ; a,,. Richard VnrObllsato aolos by irrn. Taylor aad
- ' Hia KcAlUsUr .

A PCsThn's Journey LonlonrTy Air
Trombon solo "Serenad" --Schubert

V., . .. W.-E- . Rauhut - . 'Etm Sons --ICha. Wakefield Cadman
Obnsato bo4o by Mra. Taylor

Jesos Lover t My Soul E. K. Heyser
Incidental aoloe by Mra. Fawk and

Mr. Cochran
Vocal solo, selected Mr. Scblnnan
Choral Benediction "Grant TJe Thy

Peace" ... J. Carlton Drew

MOT
ROGUE BILL S3300

The Rogue river committee,
through H. L. Hobiltt, secretary-treasure- r,

expended during the re-
cent campaign a total of S3M2.-7- 8,

in support of the bill prohibit-
ing commercial fishing In Rogue
river. The expense account was
filed In the state department here
Thursday.

The Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-
road. A Navigation company,
through George W. McMath, gen-
eral tax and right of way agent,
expended 1500 in support of the
two debt and control bills and the
Income tax amendment.

Other expense accounts filed

ease are Alice H. Page, E. L.
Crawford and Irene Roemhildt.

n4 PUla la Li ta4 tMCl)SjP"av wiiili bom. IH vMfc B)aeY
Rlbbwu Take Methe. Bar VAsk tat
CHI.CbTXSTTEKS niAMev
BR1I0 PUU,kfMmkMn
M Bart. Saint. Sciiabai. Bar Ural
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Well o o

Injuries or serious damages were
listed in reports of live automo-
bile accidents filed at city police
headauarters. Mrs. C. E. Thomp--
son 1890 Fir street, suffered a
. ..,j i !, .v. vl, hnmnpil,J ouw ' v w

oj m cr uj -

ivy O.VVM, vu " --
1

both reported. Drivers in other
mlshans were: Alex saistrom,.

I
i

1610 North Liberty, ana A. Jess,
1604 Broadway, at Shipping and
Broadway: E. E. Lesley. 1360

fled motorist, at Capitol and Fair
grounds road; W. . iiamp 01 Lingerie sale of nationally adver-Broo- ks

and F. M. Hoyt. 753 North I hr.,,,1. Millnr'a. Mnnaine- -
Wlnter, at High ana union; u. a.
Lundeen. route 6, ana ado iJioo.
tate nollceman. at lzth ana swte.

W - I

Don't be disappointed! Choose
rifts earlr and get best

choice. Miller's.

Game Announced Ralph gh,

Willamette university
M .1 A A .Via Vnfrn(BJtZw v.man luoianu jamo i " i

Sweetland field at 2 o'clock to
morrow. He asserted that the lo- -

eal eleven was ready to give a real
battle tomorrow, after tailing ioigity homecoming this week end
"click" in the gane against Pa- - Ior lagt Bpring8 graduates will be

J.E. Kubis .. . "

Tax Not Paid In connection
with estate of Mary . E, - Brewer
and as-res- f failure t pay--

court here to determine why the
,tate ' treasurer should not file
gnu to collect the tax. The tax Is

Ifcet at 11157.98. on the $27,(47

$10,000 exemption.
L . --: i

Take something home from cook- -

food sale Nov. 19 (Sat.).- - IA--
dies Aid, St. John's Lutheran, 45 1
Court.. - " t '

Time. Extended Time for JVC.
Siegmund as garnishee In case f
Oregon Holding company vr.
Emma .Brown to make report has
been extended until Nov. 25, In
order 'signed by Judge Lewelllng.
Garnishee, was granted week or

days to file answer, but failed
db so after tour weeks had

passea, auorney cuea in asxing
for answer of the garnishee.

Kew Appraisers Because ap
praisers appointed In June, 1922,
have made no inventory In the
Kenneth Melvln Doerfler guard
ianship, the guardian, Dora J.
Pabst, has asked the probate court

name new appraisers to re
place George Lane, W. A. Wilcox
and Roy F. Shields. The eourt has
named Carl T. Pope, W. P. Ellis
and Pearl Victor.

Dance every Wed. and Sat., Mel-
low Moon. Entertainment, newest
modern muslo. Woodry's band.
is.

Henjum Estate Nels Henlum I
has been appointed administrator

the Knute Henjum estate, val
ued at $12,000. Heirs are nine
sons and daughters, includingw.!.757r7wrf.

Appraisers are M. u. uunaerson,
Anion uani inn naroia Kacern.

Sues for Goods Nickolas. Tim. .per has filed suit against William
H' Rn8Q 'ekln to "COTer '35
damage and loss of household fur--
niture as result of alleged unlaw
ful eviction from a house rented
to Tlmper by the defendant.

Dance Frl. Hasel Green Woodry's

Pleads Guilt John W. Bmith
pleaded guilty to Improper license
chares Yesterday befora the ease
was scheduled to so to trial, and
was fined $50 and costs. He paid
the costs, and the fine was re-- j
mltted. 1

Petition Allowed The probate
eourt has granted petition oi I

James McClelland, administrator I

of estate of Sarah Klnsell McClel- - I

land, for partial distribution, in--
eluding $200 to each of three
heirs.

Foreclosure Decree Mortgage
foreclosure decree has been sign-
ed by Judge Lewelllng In eases of
Margaret A. Duncan vs. Walter
w. Holman, and A. T. Teaten vs.
James H. Billings
Old-tim- e dance, Chemawa M.W.A.

J -- o - '
Linz Estate In guardianship

of Henry R. Ling, Insane, proceed
ing for sale of ward's Interest in
certain real property has been va-- I

eated on motion of the attorney
fol ---j.

No Expenses L. E. Barrlck, j

candidate for county coroner at
the general election, has tiled ex--
pense account, snowing no expen- -
dltures.

Allowed S3S The probate
court has ordered payment of $25
from estate ef Florence Drake,
insane, to First National bank of
Salem as guardian.

Special for Friday and Saturday.
ruim rui, xux it. wirerty street. Ferns in pots. 10 and

up. cyciemen ana primroses m
bloom, 25e each. Shrubbery 15c
and up. Cut flowers at reduced
rates.

Dismissed Action brought by I

Mildred McCleary against Pearl l

trC Aa vw Kaa Kaan rflaynlaaai tmm I

circuit court on motion ot the
plaintiff.

Anderson Estate T. L. David- -
son, J. H. Ollnger and A. J. Flint

"Iderson estate at $3,949, the bulk

Decree EnteredIn suit brought
by George E. Allen against Har
vey E. Evans to collect two sums
totaling about $1,400, decree for
plaintiff has been signed by the
circuit Judge.

Case Dismissed The state's
case against I A. Scheelar was

missed from Justice court yes--
tarda for want ef enffirtant at-- i

idenee.

miwiw iiiits w hot i

jler, mining, man from Portland,
was in Salem yesterday on bust- -
ness. With bim was Ben Huber, I

Portland nnslneaa man. . I
1

Minton Fined so ueorge m. i
Minion or saiem paid t t nne in l
municipal eourt yesterday xer i
spsedlnr. He was arrested a wee:

"J ciij suxicv.
.J ' : - I

Tlsits Schools Mrs. Mary L. 1

Fulkerson. county school super!n- 1

tendent, visited five rural schools
in the Silverton territory yetter-- !
day.

Hougham Estate- - In estate of I

fflin n. TTnnrham. YiMrinr tin ria--
tuion tor tale on real property

i Been set for December 24.
,

1 Final Order Final aecount has
1 been approved in estate ot Joseph
1 Bruce.

vwatchea Cleaned $L00
Wrist WaUhes $L50

Moderate Prices on watch and
j clock repairing

. .Bnsick'n Market '.
' - Marion and Com'!

V

on every side. He appeared to
know everybody In Salem, Dur--
lag the fair Bill managed a side
now concession, and he said

this "Hot-Do-g Circuit" has
made him fatter, and he was
pleased that folks considered
him looking prosperous.

We were asked yesterday br a
charming young woman it we
could sing. We told her the truth
and thanked her for the compli-
ment before we knew what was
wanted. Now we regret we told
her "Ne." It seems they would
have invited us to the picnio which
the secretary of state's staff is
having next Tuesday night.

We wondered also at the
term "picnic" hut they quali-
fied it by saying it was m de-
layed picnio which now would
he a dinner. It would he Just
our lack to say the right thing
at the wrong time. About 150
are expected to be present at
this affair. Looking over the
bevy of beauties planning on go
ing, we added our "on remark
a rjust another of our famous
boners.

The flu seems to be taking a
toll among workers the past week.
keeping them either confined to
their homes or to their beds.
Among those unable to report for
duty was Dennis Landry, United
Press correspondent here. In the
Interim A. I Lindbeck is pinch- -
hitting on the news end for Denny.

Today Joe Dunne will attempt
to prevent tho state highway
commission from doing any
work on the Wolf Creek route.
Should be get a decision unfa
vorable to him, he undoubtedly
will anneal to the supreme court

' in order to delay work until the
new legislature meets and be
can attempt to get a bill passed
changing tne route at least
that is what the dopestetw say.

Mrs. 0. C Bellnger, wife of Dr.
Selinger, superintendent ef the
state tuberculosis hospital, joined
the gang which - formed around
Ken Randall's lunch counter in
the ' eapitol building yesterday
noon. She enjoyed the luneh there
as she had ne time to get home
for that event. Come again, Mrs.
Bellinger, we steady boarders like
a change ot scenery now and

1 then. ,

Hatl&hn h'lpn NfI Q. aw
I 1 . TTIjtllltV tieaTinStar r (

Will be Monday
W. H. Baughn yesterday plead

ed not guilty to first degree mur
der charge tiled against him as
result of stabbing of Roy Robln--

I ett Sunday night, and will be gtv
I en preliminary hearing in Justice
eourt Monday afternoon at 2:00
o clock. Baughn is in the county
Jan.

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE '

Checks OoMs first day, Headaches
J or Neuralgia la SO rainutee, Ma--
laria la 8 days.

Odd SALTS for HEAD COLDS.
- Most Speedr Remedies

Known,

WHEN HI TILLAMOOK STOP
AT

HOTEL NEFF
team' Heat .

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
- Rates to f1JW '

Vaciiuni Cleert
and Floor Waxeri;

--To' Rent l;.y

Call " 810, r Used; Furniture
ntmnSmmi wf- - i

t 181 North High:

But Spend Less
Is the season's slogan, for most
men. If its yours, these suits will
exactly fill the bill.
Back in the fall of last year we
never dreamed that it would be
possible for us to offer clothes
of the quality we present this

urueiey,; j. is. . junson, - uracje i
Robertson.' Charles Williams. 'Met-- ' I

Vin Snyder. Alice Riggs. B. E. Adf
ami and Thelma Tleson. ed

Soy Sauce Short E. Fukuda of
Portland was before Justice, of the
Peace Miller Hayden here yester
day on a short measure charge.
Deputy Sealer J. r. Jones of the
state department signing the com
plaint, which declares Fukuda's
soy sauce was labeled seven
ounces and weighed but six and
four-tent- hs ounees. Fukuda plead-- 10
ed not cuiltv and the case was set I to
tor trial December 8. Bail is $50,
undertaking for which he put up
at the sheriffs office.

The Salem Brick & Tile company
will trade drain tile or building
tile tor four foot cord wood. Call

Report Accidents Minor traf to
fic accidents were reported to
Sheriff Oscar Bower yesterday as
follows: By E. O. Steward who
says his truck went Into the ditch
when Gale Evans of Scio passed
him a mile north of Turner; and
by Floyd Tharp of Llndale Jersey
farm, who says his car and cars
driven by Alvln Anderson and P.
A. Doran, both of Silverton, were
all damaged slightly In a three--
way accident. of

Cut Cougar Bounty All claims
for bounties on cougars ? ZT.llTl"""i. do iu iuo uwv.es ui uo i

building, Portland, by December
1 mama. Mmm :i has it'ZT.ZrZAT

iV. I
aimr liixt i m n i iih in imkiiiii i" T" . .

ndeDUarA,
Jw r7eLia.ll..' b

wear. yan Raalte. Luxite and
Klck6rnIck Lingerie section, 2nd
tioftrwwi

Trial Started Trial of breach
of contract salt brought against
Amalgamated Mining company by
E. R. King and Arthur Pederson
started in circuit court yesterday
before Judge L. H. McMahan.

them a toUl of about $11,000 for
services listed in two causes of

. I

tte features of Willamette univer- -

,. w... tt 'a!? innchAnn" chd- -V "
oled for Saturday noon at Hunt's
cafe Reservations are being made
with Isabel Childs, class secretary.

Turkey shoot Shaw, Bun, Nov. ZQ"

Sale Confirmed Sale of real
estate has been confirmed by the
court in the three cases: Julius
Zamtow vs. W. P. Ladd; Fred C.
Rltner vs. F. E. Birch, and H. W.
Relnts TS G w. Lafiar and oth-- J

erg
i

jf0 Tall Light Operating a car I

without a tall lignt brought a uoi- - I

iar fine and costs to Ross Powell. I

pine was remittea ana roweii i

placed on probation for six i

months
Rammage sale at 129 N. Commer
cial tTMt fiaturriA'V.

Turner is Visitor R. R. Tur- -
ner of Dallas, member of the state
textbook commission, was a late I

wiwnoo i'MK um coicm.
He Is superintendent of Dallas

n

Ob ltuary
Jewett

In a local hospital, Thursday, '

November 17, Fannie Herren Jew
ett. aged 76 years, a former res--
ident ot route 7. Survived by bus--
uuu, v. v . ocet vi uivui, - i
sisters, .Mrs. Ella Walker, Mrs.

announcements later by Clough
Barrlck company.

Graber
In this city November 17, Chris

tian Graber, aged 56 years, ares
ident of route 5. Survived by wl--
dow, Johanna Graber of Salem;
daughters, Marie, Anna and Ka
therine; son John Graber of Sa--
lem; brother, Charles of France; I

sisters, Anna, ene ana t ranees, i
all of France, Funeral services I
rrom tne rionrn-riimC-K eomnanT i
Saturday, November It, at 10
a, m. with Rev. H. O. Humphreys I

officiating. Interment L O. O. F.
cemetery.

To-r-a I

At the residence 224$ Trade I

street, November 17, Julia Tovng. I
nrA s MPi vtr, Af ihn I

T.wtt or Indiana alster ef Mrs. I
1 ' . I
l w. Peeta of Salem. Ttcmilat ta
i aTt of gtJem MortuaryS4l
1 North Canltol street. Funeral an

nouncements later.

Fisher
In this city Thursday, Novem

ber .IT, John Frederick Fisher,!
agea years, resiuenioi rouw i
f nurvirea oy srotner tienryoi
Salem, George of Seattle: niece, I
Mrs.' Fay Sherman ot Salem: Fun-
eral services from the Clougb-Bar -
rick mortuary,-- Saturday, Novem -
ber 19, at 2:30 p. m. interment
Grand Island, Nebr.

Hall
At the 4 residence 1240 North

Fourth street, November 1$, Jack
Hall,4 aged years. Funeral, ser-
vices, from the Keeney chapel In
Independence at 10:20 a. m., Fri

AUCTION

Nov. 19, 1:30 p.m.
at

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Mkt

1610 N. Slimmer
30 young fat turkeys, lot of
chickens, Model T Ford
Coupe good shape. House
car on 4 wheel trailer, ma-
chinery, tools, furniture,

produce
Bring in anything you have
for sale on commission

CASH PAID FOR USED
FURNITURE
PHONE SI 10

low a price.

4m. I

The Polo
breasted, belt aU around
also in half belt, single
raglan sleeves.

shop
Stored 1

NB state department has had.
1 to make out two budgets alw ready this year. The state

police had its budget all outlined,
but the voters repealed the prohl--
bitlon "w. thereby taklne away.upwwai 01 ivv,uvv roouu iithe biennlum. So the department
has now completed Its second
budget.

The way things look right
now the new legislature will
more than have its hands fall.
License fee redaction, taxation.
prohibition problems added to
the curtailment of activities in
the line of economy will keep
the 1083 group more than busy.
Preparations are already start-
ed for their reception.

Frank J. Lonergan will be here
toaay to act as governor aunng
the absence oi ooyernor juiius l
Meier, regardless of any opinions
or-- views of lawyers to tne con- -
trary. He interprets the law that
way. and no matter what the tech- -
idealities may be, It certainly was
meant to be translated lust as
Frank has done.

Frank will be welcome here.
as he was well liked during his
tenure as speaker of the house.
He will be the third governor
Oregon has had the past two
years. WQlard L. Marks had
many chances to sit in the ex-

ecutive chair,. and bow Frank
get a chance since WBIard re
signed the senate presidency
some time ago.

Governor and Mrs. Meier left
last nlxht for San Francisco to
visit their daughters over Thanks--
giving. They expect to be absent
about 10 days. Just Defore going
yesterday he held a long confer
enc 0n tax matters in Portland
.nd called in state leaders to dls
ca8B the financial conditions of
tne state.

Iteatrke Walton, secretary to
the governor, and Henry M.
Hansen, badget director, were
both in Portland yesterday to
attend the governor's business
conference. It wae noted that
many legislator were Included
tn those invited to the confer-
ence la addition to financiers.
Something should come out of
that meeting.

George Neuner, United States
dUtHf altnrnAT. waa on A of thosa
here yesterday to attend the prune
meeting. Neuner expects to turn
VI- - J n w .mama m r r-- 4A

some lob-looki- ng ' democrat who
V. .n h,4 a Ink fnr 11 aavara-' ' '
that la, it appears newiu nave to
do so. He said then he will sUrt
looWnt; u-troii-

With him here was Bill Mul-
len, formerly deputy insurance
commissioner, who wan greeted

La Jail Here George VanArn- -
am. sralnst whom a non-suppo- rt

case is pending In Justice court in
Silverton. was brought to the
county Jail here last night.

Estate Closed Decree ot final
settlement has been signed by the
srobate ludre in estate of Fran
ces Rubs.

Siii n.flumi ttia tirnniii
judge has granted request for sale
of personal property in the WU- -
uam H. Getchell estate

' "

Bleakney Estate --Tne pro Date
fudge baa authorlxed sale or reai
property in esUte ef josepnint
Bleakney.

Todd Visitor H. 0. Todd, tor--
aaa, ira-4a- .. Aa n --B eaviV AaI fsnaT. J1 AfPlUVr BillVD tUHHU IVUWI --avma- v
was a visitor la town yesterday
from bis home in Lane county.

Womld Foredose Manecy Eley
has filed foreclosure suit against
Harry H. Boles and others.

This Week' Spedd
-- v- 6-- 2 Pexfect.

SHINGLES
$2.75 perM.

Hansen & Lftjeqcxst, Inc.
Dealers la Lumber and - ;

:J-- BoUdlng Materials
Church and Mill: -- TeL 0181
Salema . Oldest and Reliable:
Lumber Dealers and Manufac
turers,

Young men't doubl
breosUd, with the wids
shoulder , narrow hips.
Also iingl breasted in
the same coat styles.

Overcoats

elfie nnlTersltv- at Portlana... . last. I

Saturday. The mock tnai ecnea- -
uled as entertainment last night
was postpones unui a
Tne ciud wui not m umi " i

day. Thanksgiving.

Basket social. Rickey school- -

Rerlvals Close Sunday Reviv-
al services, which are being ccn- -
ducted each night at the Free
Meinoaisi cnurcn, are iut.cm6
in interest. Kev. r. u. isaaer i
Battle Creek, Mich., is tne guest
evangelist. Rev. saner nas spent
ever 40 years in the ministry. Mrs.
H. Hansen is song leaaer ana ia i

especially featuring tne singing oi
ed hymns. The closing

service will be Sunday night.'

Waives Hearing Harry Jensen
charged with burglary not in a
dwelling, yesterday waived pre--
r.i vi,nv i m.tioA ennrt

rrand lurr. I

Bail Is tl 000 and Jensen IS Still
h. t Jnnnt lail Ha i one of
the trio involved in theft at the
Roberts hop yard.

Don't be disappointed! Choose
our situ earlr and xet best

choice. Miller's.

Attend Conference Members
of the state tax commission, Bud-- et

Director Hsnsen. Mrs. Bea--
ri fl..k. aerfttarr to the rov--
a.n rni dnutv trees--
nrer attended the-- tax conference
In Portland Called oy tioTv Meier i

" I
Thnr-da- T '

Trade Properties Tne George
V. Pom tious property at isaa
SUte street and J. T. Cupper res-
idence at 1715 Saginaw have
been traded,- - and the respective
owners and their families are now
living In the new domiciles.

' ' I
Food

'
sale, Lutheran Dorcas sod- -,

ty. Williams Self Service store,
o. ah

" Vani.1. Vtaitc RAnrea Nan--
TtnltmA fBratait Aimtrirt attnr- - I

n ii.- - . g.i.n I

Thursday. He attended a meeting
of prune growers and then called
at the statehouse.

Don't be disappointed! Choose
your tuts eariy - ana get oest
choice. Miller's, r ,

" j ;i

Givens Estate Jessie D. Giv--
ajaa ww auumur. a.uas .a .l - jimhaaaa . . . .tratnx vi uw cowaiw wi
George "C oivens. ana apprawers
are &Tere u. uiyens, oati to.
Burch and Phil Reynolds.

Coming Events

Kovember 10 Willam-
ette vs. Whitman college,
afternoon football game.
: November 24Thanksgiv-atn- g

day , ' .v ;
V November T24 Salem high
vs. Chemawa Didlans, foot- -
fc" -

"''..."

f. December 6--7 Western
Not Growers association an

f anal meeting, . chamber of
commerce. , , , .

4 December .70 Oregon
SUte Horticultural society

' conference chamber of com--

season at so

Double
model

breasted;

mans
1416 State Street

If you want an overcoat
with uncommon distinc-
tion one that combines
the attributes of smart
looks with yeoman service

if you want the best
overcoat your money can
buy see these coats.

fw

$ 9j50 $

the
- S:
?On.of Sdan' Best Clothing.

day, November 11. Interment at:merGC- - . ItiBuena Vista. r . v


